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Held Yesterday. k

WHmlDXtoa Towed Into Nor-

folk 0a Fire.

Principally Routine Business Was
Transacted at Regular Meet-

ing Held Last Night.

List Week's Term of Snperlor tontt
Lariely Recruited Cco?lct Sqssd st

Csslle Hsyaes Seaieaces.

There's an old saying, sometimes
applied to courts, that "tbe mills or the
coda grind slowly, but they grled ex-
ceedingly fine." The application, as
to speed at lesst, is not very apt in

9

It. Leal. Pa rtlc Wait Silt Near WB--!.

Ut Fiialllikaeat at Clr
Proprietary 0rr Pttaf.

It U not Improbabla tbat la tba Dearfatar a lartra ptaat for tba maaafae-tar- a
of acartaia proprietary medldne

III ba tatabllabed aear Wlloiloictoo.
8pcle of berba aad plaala Ttry deatr-ab- l

la tba eotapoond of tba drag to
ba made la tba propoaed factory ara
aald to b foaad la larca qaaoUUea la

i ' ,-l- .rdsy at the

Ti Hay- - CHIEFLY ROUTINE BUSINESS.
COOK SEVERELY BURNED.

aaaaaBaBBaaaaaBaBBaB
REPORTS AND COMMITTEES. g

errs bad a desperate
rased liua on

President

Another Grain Distillery Licensed Com-

plaint of Abase of Hospital Privileges
Coal --Contract Streets and

Wharves Affairs.

abut oi Clarity at Hotpltal Complained
OfTaiaUoa Mattcn Uaoal Re-po- rta

Daaiatea far a Raaa
way Oiler Netet.

.

Tba October mediae of tba Board

We had a large crowd nearly all day and
many compliments was paid our Swell Hats.
We showed 47 styles ranging in price from $5
to $16.25, and I believe this opening is the
foundation of a big business this Fall I must
thank the Ladies for the careful way they
handled the Hats; none damaged as they gener-
ally are at openings.

The lucky one on the guessing contest is Miss
Fay McManus, she guessed 3,220 and the bot-
tle contained 3,221 beans.

We just received a new lot of Silk Petticoats $5.00,
$6.00, $7.00, $8.b0-th- ey are all Silk Taffeta. .

J4cer!atd la bso
Macsvtky wUbaJjof

Vvt, ILww- - w- - J. Me--

on fsi ti un$ fir Urerst!
l SaStf Uli Sttarfaf Afursaaa,
Djj, S1.I09 ! Sid Bars-1- 1

la livttJfiU

Tet foUoviaf Aaaodatad Pma dla-w- aa

miTd last mlfht:
Norotx, Va., Oct. l taa Oar--m

itaaaar "Erica- .- from WUmtacto, N. CL, to Llvarpool, wtlh 4,900
btlta of cottoa. waa tovad talo port
to-alf- at wtt bar carto baralax. Tn
TWea laft ' WUmlaa toa

The Board of Aldermen was in sesof County Commlaelanera waa held

connection with the way Judge Neal
and Solicitor Duffy dispakhed mat-
ters last week. If one may judge,
however, from the frisk produced by
the griadiBg, tbe process was "exceed-
ingly fine." Thirty-nin- e defendants
were sentenced to the public roads of
the county for terms aggregatlne; 26
years aad eight months. All the de-

fendants are colored except Ernest
Porter, two years for seduction, and
Alex. Maxlngo, six months for aaasult
with deadly weapon: William Brown,
alias "eky-sraier,- " four years for rob

?!rL hit MoWl. Ak yaaterday afternoon, bat bo baaineaa
of much Importance waa transacted.li- - rtior Meap4

tola BUtt, henca the deelra for a loca-
tion bare.

Mr. T. P. Bjkat. repraaantlaf a 81-Lou- la

lino, witb aapla capital aad
appeared bfora tba Board of

aad made a bona Ada offer of ISO
per acra for a!bt acrea of wooda laad
baloBflaf to tba coaaty la tba aeifb-borbo- od

of tba poor boat. lyla alone
tba Willie loa A: Weldoa road aad ba
laUd la fflaktof tb offer tbat St.

Loala maa waa receatly btrr, looked
over tba alia aad waa aaxlooa foraa
lamediat reply ao tbat work coald
baclaatoae apoa a maoafactarlag;

I '4t3f of l&t dltp8JAT7;

sion only about an hour last night.
The proceedings consisted chiefly of
the transaction of routine business,
each as hearing committee and de-

partmental reports, granting the
usual licenser, etc. AU members were
present, .viz : Mayor Springer, pre-

siding; Aldermen Z. E Murrell, J. A.
wrtrP.hoTlSwFeliey; P. QTMbtw,

Jitiirf lit 9PARIS MILLINERY EHPORIUU,
129 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

Bereral ttxatloa matters wera jdla-casie- d;

a communication waa read
from Dr. Joseph Akerman, sargeon
In charge of the J. W. M. HoapiUl,
aaklns: for the Board'a la
suppresalogiripptrent' abiiserol tb
charity ward prlrllegee at tbe IneUtu- -

tcatard Bntftf ettkl firt waadia-- oct 4 tf
b!rA. O. L. cars, Ireslved tbeheav- -

at aeutence oribe term., oevenieen
irtsaJ-'-f W'8Std aot&tr

"l-c-i, froa WUltto foe
J-- . Biat ! t Kiwi.

were carried out to the chain gain yea-terdaya-

the others will go to-da-

recruiting the road fore to aomethlng
over a hundred the largest in theaaUrpria. wbkb b aftarwarda ataledLmrt t4!etatU u la

ewd ia ttr bold. Tba bateliea
fa balUatd dowo aad Captain Rick-ma- a

adtarorad to atsotbar tha fir
witt ataaaa. bat aaanee-atfal- lj. TbU
Bsormlac Oook Salvtrt wat Utow
aad waa aarloatlj baraad. C waa
raaoiad w!ia rral ttlffleaUj. Tba--Erica" rporU4 bar coadiUoa vbaa
ba pm4 la lb a eap aad aaked tbat

a abrtfelaa caaat bar.' Captala Xlkk-aa- aa

cailad opoa Oaraaaa Coaaal
Laaab aad Uatoariat 1LH a datactlva
bara foaa dowa tba batbsr to tba
abla. wbkb ia'aaoorad off Lambcrt'a

tloo, and a number of Items of rou-
tine baaineaa were dkposed of.

Tbe Board met at 3:30 P. M., aU
membera present. Tlx. : Chairman D.
McEichern, Meura. Wm. F. Robert-
son, W. F. Alexander, EL L. YoIIers
and M. W. Dlrlne. Routine business
waa taken up. Tbe Board baring
bean mlain formed aa to death of Boiplo
Jonea, colored; the allowance on tbe
outdoor poor Hit previously msde to

8tate. Those aentenced are aa follows:
Percy Lamb, larceny; four months.
James Spencer, aaasult with deadly

weapon, three months.
Geo. Larklcs. selling unwholesome

meat, 18 months.
Ed. James, assault with deadly

Entire Stock of Clothing
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS OF

THE FISHBLATE CLOTHING CO UPANY

will go on sale TO-DA- Y at the Fishblate stand. Come early for
Bargains. ,

S. & B. SOLOMON.

jm etxL; nwoa

a Behrends. W. H. Yopp, F. E. Hs-hage-

W. E. Yopp, M. G. Tiencken
and W. P. Gafford. Ex-Jud- ge E. Ki
Bryan was present in ' the absence of
City Attorney Bellamy, who was
called to Raleigh yesterday on profes-
sional business. The BSard came to
order at 8:15 o'clock, and after
reading the minutes of preceding meet-
ings, committees were called.

Chairman W. H. Yopp, of the Fi-

nance Committee, reported that no re-

port was ready aa to offer of compro-
mise of back taxes of Mrs. Mitt Moore
on a bask of 50 per cent.

Chairman Sweeney reported sanita-
ry conditions good.

Chairman Tiencken reported the
rental of the public markets, the
amount received having been $3,016
rents and 1455 premium; total, $2,471.

Prirataly, wltboat glrlaa: aamaa, waa
for tba porpoaa of maklac a aUadard
proprietary medldae. Tba Commla-eloaar-a

laforaaed Mr. 8ike tbat If ba
oa!d aabmlt bla propoaUloa la writ-la- r,

they woald Uka tba aeceaaary
aUpa toward brlactat; tb natter to
tb atteaUoa of tba Board of MaxU-trata- a,

bkb aloaa baa tba power to
make tba aala.

Mr. Bika rcoaatly vlalled Oreesa-bar-o

for tba parpoa of lookiaa: oter
altea aad waa tirea arery ladocemeat
to local tber bat b prafera Wll-aslact- oa.

bla boos city, If all other
coadlUoaa ara eqaaL

t)r9aua qam ai his wife, was traaaferred to the beae-flck- ry

himself. Oa account of physi-
cal disability, Geo. W. Proctor aad T.
J. Aahley, both white, of Wilmington,
were exempted from poll tax. Appll- -

at rrfiiu n.H. tTmm

I EITHER REPORT.

Polat. Tba captala will aot aaak a
a!alaaaat of tba troabla on board.
Tba ra baa' alraad do a a daauf to
tba aaaoaat of S3.000 aad la aUIl bora-Ur- ."

Tba ataaaar rtfarrad to la tba abor
dUpalcb claarad freas tba upper cam-prt- n

bar Saturday afUraooa about
S o'clock aad paaaed oat at Boatbport
witb tba Kaw York aleamar at C

o'clock tba taffia araalaf. Her cart o
la coaainad br Uaaart. Akxaadar

Wuraia BraKAC. V

TxxrtjTO. N.C. Oct. C J
taf1nWM.ifgmI tor ihm tvaalj

weapon ; three months.
Clarence Crawford, larceny; 12

months.
Ell Oarr, larceny; 12 months.
Henry Myers, aasault with deadly

weapon ; four months.
Emanuel Williams, assault with a

deadly weapon, four months.
William Brown, larceny; four

years.
LeRoy Jackaon, assault with dead-

ly weapon; two months.
J. H. Davie, assault and resisting an

effieer; alx and fifteen months, respec-
tively.

Jaa Bell, larceny; eighteen months.
Frsnk James, gambling; four

months.
Simon Lyons, resisting officer;

twelve months.
Jno. H. Walters, gambling, two

months.
Haman Blocker, gambling, two

montba.'

Wiutt ti-- i as S P. M. :

oct 3 tf

Don't Fail to Visit the
If you want anything: in Fine China, Dinner-war-e,

plain or decorated; Cut Glass, Glass-
ware, Lamps, etc. See

BISSIHGER'S CHINA PARLOR,
sep 25 tf Wholesale and Hetail, 119 Market Street.

ItAQSlFlCEJCr DISPLAY AT READER'S.
Three stalls heretofore vacant were
rented thi year increasing the fixed
amount $19.25. An Increase of $66 in
premiums was also secured, making a
total gain of $85.25. Mr. Tiencken was
complimented upon the excellent show

. . . .......
Lit of Vim moalh k cat, C3

Tlendsy Opealif Days

at Faaklaaskls Slarplac Ccatrc.

To tba laqolrtaff mlad of WllmlBf-to- a

famlalalty, wbleb baa taaraed to
look forward la pleasant anticipation
to tboa areata. It teed aot be sufiest-e- d

agala tbat to-morr- aadTbaraday
ar tba daya for tba annual Fall aad

fiir:i;r:t. OcL STot Norta

canon or wnnam . ixmmuij, im.t
for 150 compensation to Jere Hewlett,
who had a burcy wrecked aa tbe re-

sult of a runaway caused by bis horse
UklBt fright at tbe road roller oa tbe
abell road, waa referred to the Perma-
nent Rttda and Brldgea Committee,
composed of Chalrmaa McEachern
and Mr. Robertson.

George Roun tree, Esq., attorney for
lb Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.,
appeared before tbe Board and asked
the appointment of a committee to ea-qa- lr

Into lb matter of the liability of
tbe V.-O- L Oo. for taxes as lerled
agelast the company for atock on
hand. The amount lerled sgalnatthe
stock la $100,000. The committee is
composed of Messrs. Robertson,
Divine and Alexander.

Tbe usual reports were read and ap-

proved. The Register of Deeds paid
into the treasury 129.65 as revenue
from 19 marriage licenses. Tbe auper--

Bpraat & Boa. aad lu Talaa U W7,-tS- S.

8ba la a aaal of 1410 toar. aad
arrirad bar aboat Ua day aro from
Boaloa. Aa tba ataaiBtr passed dowa
tba rirtc a daaartiat: aallor, wbo bad
jaat bca pat oa tba ablp bj tba
pol ler, jam pad o tar board aad awaao
atborr.

ing made.
Chairman Hashagen said the arc

lights had improved considerably aud,
in response to Inquiry from Mr. Gafford,rur. to (ma tut wtada.

Hermann Grainger, gambling; four
months.

Henry Wright, larceny; alx months.
Oacar Joseph, larceny, fifteen

montha.
Robert Stevenson gambling; nine

months.
Ivy McClammy. fornication acd

tern, which moved the mayor to re-

mark that other committees were
having trouble to get material as well
as the Streets and Wharves Committee.

LOCAL DOTS.

that he had repeated promises that the
extra lighk to be installed gratuitously
would be forthcoming very soon.

AldermanJJweeney reported for the
Streets and Wharves Committee, that
Contractor Dock would deliver, rock
from thequsrry for repair purposes to-

day; that it would be the policy of the

l,tJA.af.
f. 33 P.M.

nil. S3 m.
7.11A.M.

aim .

nm. ... ....
ifibaU
is 9 tif ai 3oitiport .

did five fumigations; 712 lime and
acid orders were issued and five fumi-
gations were made. Five quarantines
for scarlet fever and five for diphtheria '

were established, during the month.
Trash carts removed 1,253 loads and
scavengers reported 2,003 premises J

given attention.
Alderman Hashagen complained of

lack of uniformity in scavenger
charges, but a satisfactory explana-
tion was made, after which the Board
adjourned.

The report of the City Clerk and
Treasurer for the month of September
showed receipts and disbursements as

Winter opaalac at tbalarxa depart-
ment a tor of J. IL Bebder & Uo.,
aear Foartb street bridge. It la saf-fide- at

to aay oaly tbat tba areql tbla
year will aarpasa. If aaytblar, tba
many brilliant openings of former
years. Tba C. R, h. P. C baa eoa-aeat- ad

to pat Into eerrle two of lis
larta aabarbaa care to accommodate
tba expected rasb aad llollowbaeb'a
Orcbeatra baa beea encaged la faralah
maslo la keeplag witb tba magalfieeat
earlroameat la tba store oa tboaa
days. Tba following la tba programme

Contractors, Mr. Murrell said, wouldn't
bid on removing the Fifth Ward Hook
and Ladder Hall as the limit of $250
was too small. However, the com-
mittee is working on another plan.

The ordinance giving the hospital
ambulance and police patrol wagon
right of way on the streets, which
came over from last meeting on objec-
tion of Alderman Hashagen, was call-
ed up by.the Ordinance Committee and

f s of tba Coajo!idat4
W..JH dm a

liceas arms Itsaod jeslcrJaj
for tba aaarrUx of Ladla Crooaa aad
Mlaal OoUlaa.

Htadcrtoa Hajea; colored, for
tb tal Uaa waa eeat to tba roada
for draakaaaaaa, by tba Mayor jee-tards- y.

Tba Eetall Grocer a Aaaocia-tlo- a

8Bta at o'clock lo-attb- t la lb

l ur.c( (.oapaaj azorata aittj '. l.t for "watarior Ita
inlendent of health reported about
120 patients treated In the office dur

committee to restore all streets before
making new permanent improve-
ments. He explained the delay in
getting parte for repair of the quarry
machinery and begged the Indulgence
of the public a short while longer. In
response to inquiry from Mr. Beh-

rends he said he thought the quarry
would be in full operation by the mid

tie fx:Lc1 acaatea U con- -

adultery; six months.
Ernest Porter, white, seduction; two

years.
Robert Bolton, carrying concealed

weapons and assault with deadly
weapon ; alx montba.
.Ernest Blount, assault witb deadly

weapon; six months.
Nathan Hanklns, kreeny; six

months.
Levi Bluefort, gambling, thirty

daya.
A. Hill, rambling; six months.,
John H. Keel, gambling; six months.
Bam Moffitt, gambling; nine

montba.
John Thompson, gambling SO days;
John Turner, aasault with deadly

weapon, alx montha.
Mamie Garfield, carrying concealed

weapons and assault with deadly
weapon; 12 months.

Jno. Pugh, assault with deadly
weapon ; four months.

Kate Smith, carrying concealed
weapons; 60 days.

Geo. Jenkins, larceny; four months.
Jonas Brown, carrying concealed

to be rendered Wedaaaday ereatag :

carried unanimously. It gives those
vehicles the same rights on the high-
way as the fire department.

Reference to committees were made
as follows;

t CruT -- oar. Marpbj, tb
n:!r, ii u aaootbaa glass. Vtfc.......K4f' TrtmataT

a A. L. balldlaa:. A fall altaadaae
ta deal red.

J as tic Borcamana aaot to
jail yaaiarlay for tb 8a pa rior Coarf.
Mary Clar. colored, cnarctd . witb

ing the month and 80 visits made to
patleak at their homes. The county
tasUtuUona were In their usual good
saaltary condition. A few cases of
chills and one case of fever, which
was tranaferred to the hospital from
ttecamp, conaUiuled the acute alck-aaa- a

for the month. Nine cases of
typhoid fever, five cases of dlpbtherU
and four caaea of scarlatina were re-

ported.
Bequest of B. A. Parsley for exam-

ination with view to correction of tax
llat of Hilton Lumber Co. and W. I

:et traced f. 111! man
:;:'. ihoo: Goaiale lika

OmtiN Crim ct VUma&UT Sopp.
Shtactia JaUM of Zmla Laden
Cottecrt Wilu A Prt......ckArdMa.
WkM2s lolo....rcHl... OoaaiaBIcaariMo- -

0 OM LmT DiKripUrt. IterUag.
Btactlos s Dodo'...M Jlxley.
orcaf jot fcircit.. ...... .ajpp.
rtUa. ..Concerto. WCUmm.
If 4iei Much HsSotuU aJra. .Tract.

Application of J. E. and W. H.
Sharp for refund of $8.25 in taxes paid
twice, to the Finance Committee.

Petition of R. B. Moore, J. S,
Sneeden, Walter Taft and others for

dle of the month; the supply imme-
diately available doesn't have to go
through the crusher and is for repair
work. Alderman W. H. Yopp sup-
plemented Mr. Sweeney's remarks by
saying tbat Contractor Dock had 25
men at work at the quarry and would
deliver daily in the future 80 or 40
tons of repair material until the quarry
is in full operation. The committee
had recently had the "fish" alley at

' '.n Accoaat of ataMfaitj
5i to ask, who waa

csrrylar coaeaaltd waapoaa.
By dt4 filed for record jester-ds- y.

J. L Mcktrilbaa aad wife, of Da-So- to

coa a ty, WU traaaferred to Jaa.
Fa tea. for tlSO. two traeia of laad coa- -

follows: :

Recsi pis Balance, $3,743.02; mer-
chants license, $1,994.81; bar rooms.
$1,763; market rents, $647; mayor's
court, $384.20; pound fees, $4; weigh-
ing beef cattle, $30.75; miacellaneous, ,

$10.55; real and personal tax 1903,
$9,83.19; real and personal property
tax prior to 1903, $886.59; dog badges,
$5.50; loans, $5,000; cosk on tax prior
to 1903, $170.24. Total, $20,731.33.
Grand total, including balance, $24,-474.3- 5.

Disbursements $9,425.06, leaving:
balance of $15,049.29.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

poLVoars opesbsq to-da- y.VI is iz rit vatermeloa of
-- n ti.iltfea CharlotU V- -

ri ;:j earnest rapport to

weapons; six months.
Peter Bryant, larceny; 60 daya.
Alex. Maxlngo, assault with deadly

weapon; alx months.
Henry Thompson, aaaault with a

deadly weapon ; four montba.

talalac 10C aad 71 ecrar, boot or leas,
rapeciraly.

Klsa Era Honntford appeared
to aa appracUUr aodkac la tb Ac-

ademy last auibt la tba ebarmlaf
atory MWbea Her 8ol 8paba." Tba
acaaery, coatBma aad otbar embal- -

f -- !acn:.c ca:l;ds: for Praai- -

ba il2'.3 haairtd aad foor.

Parsley, which hsd been confused,
waa referred to'a committee of Inves-

tigation , composed of Messrs. Robert-

son and Divine.
8L John's Masonic Hall property

on Market atreet was exempted from
taxation under Section 5 of tbe Rev-

enue Act
Proper correction of the tax waa

ordered made upon receipt of valua-

tion from the Department of State as
to atock of Atlantic National Bank,
which waa reduced to $171 per share,

FeskkaaMf Slfrpkf Ca Will le
Crawled With Baadrtds el Ladles.

Tba annual Fall opening of dry
goode aad mlUlaery at tbe faabloaaWe
emporiam of Tbe O. W. Polroct Co..
No. 9 Nortb Froat atreet, wlU Uka
plac to-da-y aad eonUaae tbroagb to

macadam-roadwa- on Third, between
Castle and Wooster streets, and Woos-te- r,

between Front and Third streeto,
to the Streets and Wharves Commit-
tee.

Application of E. F. Johnson to
build one and a half story addition,
16x26 feet in size, to warehouse in the
rear of 116 Dock street, to the Fire
Committee with power to act.

Noah Fields was granted license to
conduct eI grain distillery at
Tenth and Cape Fear streets (near
Smith's Creek).

Jno. D. Bellamy was granted per-
mission to erect carriage factory and
repair shop, 30x45 feet in size, covered
with corrugated iron, fronting on Sec

TBE SMITH-DAVI- S COMPANY.Cici i:oa AVr cJ Gnritr
CiitUi 1 "the atrotijceat aaaa

to zl that "ba woald

HaameaU ware rkb aad lb play waa
a cood oa. Tba aaxt attractloa at
tb Academy ta --Baa plat tba Oar-aat- ."

Salarday auibt of tata waa.

WJCRtO STEYCOOIE WED.

V ' J 3?rrt of tba Natioaal

Front atreet market paved and had
laid 430 feet of drainage from Water
and 'Walnut streets to the river at a
cost of $125, the pipe having been fur-
nished by the A. O. L , and the repair
work having relieved the flooded con-
dition of those premises during rainy
weather. Permission had been given
the O. R., L. & P. Co. to extend a
switch at Ninth and Orange streeto
Into the company's yards there, the
effect being to facilitate tbe handling
and to relieve the congestion of cars
on Princess street. Mr. Yopp also re-

ported that the committee had twice
called for bids for the Market atreet
drainage, but that on botb oc-

casions the proposals were re-

garded as excessive and were
rejected. It was the committee's idea

Mr. Henry Weil, of Goldsboroy
was here yesterday. "

Mr. J. W. Warren, of Ashe-vill- e,

is at The Orton.
Mr. W. E. Thigpen, of Chad-bour- n,

Is at The Orton.
Mr. w. Vandyck. and wife, of

Cronly, were guests at The Orton laat

Jirv..: ricitt mora rotar tbaa
: ctjaM b named.

New Fertilizer Ceacera Beg Iss Baskess Ia

Wllaisf tea lacorperatloa.

Tba Clerk of the Superior Court
yesterday received a certificate of In-

corporation for the Smith-Davi- s Co.,
of Wilmington, recently chartered by
the Secretary of Skte, as noted In the
telegraphic dispatches to this paper.

f 1 woaU poll a ianrer

morrow. Tbk areata from 8 to loao
o'clock a aaparb eoacert will b glrea
by nollowbosba Orcbeatra and ao
goods will b aold betweea tboa
boara. Tb ladlea of Wllmlogtoa are
eardUlIy larlted. No mor select Uae

of coods baa ever bea dlsplT J
aay stor tbaa tbat bow oa exblbllloa
at Polrogta.

M ? 341-- 0t!n.l Km-An- aa

ond, between Dock and Orange streeto.r-a-t th aaTt aad rotcd
2?a ;a !- -; aaj IXWi Licenses to conduct private market

were renewed as follows:

Krtr f aoaaaid ta tatrast WaasliSf
cefred a SUasirr Satsraay.

Oto Waddall. tb aero aUredor
wbo waa ao aavcrely lajarad by tmll

lag at of cottoa la tba bold of tba
QHUaa ataamtr 'Baroa Balfoar at
tsaCbsaploaCompreaa Batarday

Baaday moralag at tba

and other corporation value were or-

dered noted.
Bequest of Father a Dennen for

transporUtlon for boy to reformatory
at Raleigb was granted.

License of Tbe Orton bar was traaa-

ferred to Quarlea Bros. .
Application of Jno. E. Wood for re-

duction la valuation of property of
Mr. EL L. Bash, on Orange atreet,
waa not granted, the books having al-

ready beea made up.
Appikalioa for Walter G. MacRae

to be appointed special surveyor for

A. L. King Castle, between Sixth
and Seventh streets.Clur. Kt TTtr caaaot Jno. T. Welch Castle, betweenPa ii i4!it;( Kr a.irw Sixth and Seventh streets.

Optalsg ef tic Sclaels.
Tbe graded eebook of tbe city

opened yesterday wl lb a fiae atka
deaec At aooa yea Urday 1,600 white
paptkbad earoUed at tbe XXIgb School

aad tbe two grammar schools, of

mm " jr aa w

iiMt tbat tbey
" vtioa to Senator Ali-i-

J. F. Keyes Southeast corner of
Seventh and Castle streets.

Wilson & Bros. Front, betweenf 3i etraJ-il- tb Uo b- -
r!t N i- - . . - l c.-t- 1

The company ia for the purpose of
manufacturing, buying, aelllng, stor-

ing and dealing In fertilizers, fertiliser
mate risk and products. F. W. Davis
Is named as agent, upon whom pro-

cess msy be served. The company has
an authorized capital atock of $125,000,
but k privileged to begin baaineaa
upon $5,000. The stock Is divided Into
shares of $10 each and ar held as fol-

lows : Oliver 8mitb, of New York,
249 sharee; F. W. Davie, of WUmlng-to- n,

249 shares; R. G. Hayes, of Char-
lotte, two ahares. The charter Is

for 60 years.

RECEIYER FOR FISHBLATE CO.

xnewhich number Ualoa bad 715. eattlUiblng lines on lands or la. a tet
Ns w4 .ie each Slat tb

Chesnut and Castle streeto.
R. A. Montgomery Corner of

Eighth and Princess streets.two colored eebook opened with aa I ce0( !n Harnett towaabip, waa referred

Jaase Walker Hamorlal uotptia to
wbkb b waa carried la aa aaeoa?
aclos coadiUoa aooa aftar tba acd-dea- t.

He bad aaffared leUraal laja-ri- a.

Waddell waaOyearaof agoaad
Urad at NUtb aad Castle alreeta. Tbe
faaersl waa coadaetad from 8U Lake's
cbaieb at S o'clock yeatarday aflar-ao- a

wllb boaora of tbe Good Bamari-taaaa-d

Lore aad Cbarity ordara of

fS?i:e e i rl An.4rw. atteadane of 718. me country i Dack tot m0re explicit information. Q. F. Cumber Corner of Front
and Queen streets.eebook also opened well yesterday.

Delrado carolled IS tbe first day, tbe
heaviest enrollment oa record.pnbabtj a conflict of J. F. Garrell & Co.-8- 23 North

Fourth street, Sixth and Chesnut
hi i i.s tbat "reaaoaabl and Second and Market streets.

A communication was read fromwbkb b waa a promlaeat oncer.Fa' RALEIQH GETS DISPENSARY.

that the city could do the work itself
and save $1,000. As to the paving of
Market street, he said that the com-

mittee waa waiting on samples of cer-

tain brick for testing purposes and
that they would arrive thk week. Mr.
Behrends entered a protest against tbe
city's doing the work, as he said expe-

rience had taught that all public work
could be done cheapest by contract.
Competition Is rather lively and the
bidders usually acalr prices down to a
minimum. Members of the commit-
tee, however, were quite positive that
a big saving could be made by entrust-
ing the work to the city engineer and
superintendent of streets, who had
figured very closely on the cost of the
Job.

Under report of Police Committee,
the resignation of Officer W. M. Har-
ris was accepted and Sub Policeman
J. W. English wa's elected in his stead.

Chairman Behrends, of the Water
Works Committee, reported a plan In
connection with the Orange street ex

i-'- it aa imoortaat la

Tbe commuakatlou from Dr. Jos.
Akerman, aurgeoa la charge of the
Jamee Walker Memorial Hospital, ask-

ing for eooperatloa with the Board of

Health la preventing a too Indiscrlmi-nst-e

'use of the charity wards by

patients able to pay, was read and the
chairmaa slated that the matter had
presumably gone to the city council

where it properly belonged, cases cited

as aa abuse of the privilege having all
uaak.al sources. Dr.beea from . . . a fT-- 11.1

'"!.:;..!-.- . OrtAintv. therm
Ckarrtd Wnb iMtctka.

Hearr 81 kra, white.

evening. .
'

Dr. C. J. Manly and Lieut.
Philip Yost, of the army post at Fort
Caswell, are at The Orton.

Mr. T. Alexander Baxter left
yesterday afternoon to spend a while
at his old home in Ridge way, N. O.

Mr. L. L. Hoyt left yesterday
afternoon for Leland,' N. C, which
will be hk residence, for the present
atleasL

Mr. Bobfc. F. Colwell, general
delivery clerk at the postoffice, left
yesterday morning for Sampson coun
ty to spend his vacation.

- Miss Maud Lofland returned
yesterday from Newborn where aha
has been for tbe past two weeks
nursing a case for Dr. Primrose.

T. K. Curtis, formerly of the
A. O. L. shops of this city, left Sun-- '
day for Portsmouth, Va., where he
will work for the Seaboard Air Line.

Mr. H. G. Smallbones, Grand
High Priest of the Grand Command-ery- ,

Knights Templar of North OarO--
Una, left Saturday night for Little
Rock, .Arkansas, to attend a eonelaver
of the Knights Templar of the United
Btates. -

Sale of Ankara Lumber to
Receiver Cameron MacRae on Bat-urd- ay

sold the Auburn Lumber Com-- -'
pany's plant, at Turkey, at auction.:
The property was purchased by Mr. T.
B. Pierce, of Warsaw. The purchase
price was $3,141.00. It is understood
that the sale k satisfactory to the
creditors, and will be confirmed. 4

IS year ofinyjiftjmij uut ftuv
'ii t coaTktedof mar- -

Aatk Waa ly Mijwlty el 114 la Ekc-tt- ea

Yesterlsy Hew tkatpssy
ferNcwbcre Ckartrred.

ta tb city, ter and wall kaowa
tie rat or second de bld at tb police BUtloa aader bond

Dr. Jos. Akerman, complaining of
the abuse of the charity privileges at
the James Walker Memorial Hos-
pital. The matter was called to the
attention of Dr. O. T. Harper, super-
intendent of health, who explained
how physicians could be imposed
upon at times when quick action waa
necessary. He raid, however, that
he would exercise more discretion in

Saanose limed Yesterday Prom Clerk ef

Ssperlor Coatl's Office la Behalf of

New York Creditor.

William J. Bellamy, Esq., attorney
for J. W. England, a large genk' fur-

nishing dealer of New York, late yea-terd- ay

afternoon caused to ba Issued

IBpeeiai Star Tekram.
mt cinn. N. a. OcL 5. The eleo- -" mt.

of $100, charged wllb tae aooucuoa
of Mr. J.daagbterof tb lf-yearo-

B. OSatilraa, whoa be persuaded to

raa aay with blm oa tbe steamer

Headers Baaday akhl a route to

Akerman staled tnat me u.ospii
Board of Managers feels that tbe wsrda"r.oi Pat note that

id pt5!..at3S. newvraDcre of Uoa la Raleigh to-da-y resulted la a vie-- I 0f the Institution aad the ambulance
'J rt for Low aad are at the service of the needy public

sending patients to the hospital in the.0'JT?sS Ami. m T.t
tory for tbe dkpeaaary, tae majoniy
belag 194. Tbe registration was 1,695;
vote for dispeaiary, 67?i agakat dte--

Uttk Blver, a C. r
plaaoed to marry. A klspboaa irf-aa- g

f.oai Polk Captala Williams , to

tb Mayor of Boatbport caused tb

rreat of tb young maa apoa tba ar

from the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court la tbk city, summons In
a ease asking for the appointment of a
receiver for the Fisbbkte Clothing
Company, of Wilmington, which was
recently forced to sell lk stock and go
out of business because of lk Inability

paeaary aad for opea saloone, 488; not tension by which the city would se-

cure an extra block of pipe and an ex-

tra plugas a concession from the water-compan- y.

, The suggestion of Mr.

voUng, 17. The dispensary upon.
Jaauary 1st. Tbe election waa quiet
... fc.t fearht. Half tbe vote bad

but does not think tbe cbarity wartu
should be occupied by those able to
pay for treatment or that the am bu-

lk nee abould be called upon to do
police duty.

It was ordered that the property or

tbe Clarendon Water VorkB Co. be

divided aa catered oa the tax book so

that It shall appearaa being $40,000 real
and personal la Wilmington towashlp

aad $10,000 In Cape Fear township.

rival of tb eteamer taerr, ana
at oae..Wllmlagloareturaed to

The ea will Ukaly b beard la tb

mayor's court Unlay at aooa.

i innnenc la ma- -
'Cli tbaa tboa of aay

"1 ia the country..

to rent asulteble store in which to
continue. Mr. Bellamy left last night
for Raleigh to lay the complaint be-

fore Judge Peebles, holding Superior
Court there, and to secure the ap-

pointment of a temporary receiver and
get an order citing the defendant com

NEW ADVinmaEMENTB.I a Ifai ?VT9 is octag 111

future.
Reports of departments were read

by City Clerk and Treasurer King.
Cattle Weigher S. L. Yopp reported
$30.75 in fees arising from his office
in September Chief Charles Schnib-be- n,

of the fire department, reported
13 alarms during the month and a
property loss not exceeding $1,200.
Chief of Police Furlong reported 117
arrests during September, . 41 of tbe
defendants white and 76 colored.
Thirty-seve- n went to the roads for
1,110 daya and 13 were bound over
to Superior Court in bonds aggregat-
ing $9501 City Attorney Bellamy, re-

ported collection of $849.76 back taxes
since last report. Dr. O. T. . Harper,
city : superintendent of health, re-

ported 40 deaths - during ' Septem-
ber, . of which .number 16 were
while and 20 colored; 51' births,
19 whites and 32 colored. Health
officers made 4,433 Inspections and

beea east at 1 JO o'clock and both side

wer cklmlag ultimate victory. Tber
cballeages ob botb eldee,war maay

but no trouble. ;
TbeBecretery of Bkta th rtera the

11a Company, ox
NTwhSatSplUl of JiOWO autjor-lit-

d.

Tbe eompaay'a P"Pf P
general lumber bualneea,

ktor plaa, croea arms, etc J. Clinton
Bmoot k tba prtadpal lacorporator.

Tba most atylkh and bindaomeHak
will b ahowa at Rehder'i Oprafr
Wedaeaday aad Thursday. t t

.f tBBB)jBBBaBBBBBBB t

Attention Ladies I Polvogt's open--

Tbe change k made so that the proper
eatry may be made on the city books.

Tbe bill of Dr. J. Arthur Dosher for
expert fee of $50 in the coroner's In-

vestigation of the Jo Meler,tragedy,
was referred to ibe Finance Committee

wllb power to act.

mg to-da- y.

rt -- 0 altocat tb a.
'sT ! li ' ltioa
v PW'S-Iem- . The negroes,t 9Uoe, ar opposed to

Behrends was unanimously adopted.
--"Chairman Murrell, of the Public
Building Committee, reported that by
an oversight no coal contract had been
awarded and the bids in hand were
submitted. J. A. Springer & Co.,
were awarded the contractor anthra-
cite at $6.95 per ton and W. E. Worth
Sc Oa, received the contract for Jellico
coal for the fire engines at $5.50 per
ton. The Coal, Cement & Supply Co.
bid $7.60 for anthracite and $6 for
bituminous coal. W. E. Worth " &
Co., also-submitt- ed bids for car lok
and $5 per ton for other soft coak-M- r.

Murrell stid ihe committee also
reported, with regret, that ii had been
unable to get plananand specifications
and bids for tbe City Hall heating sys--

TuaBberiff-ckreoo- ate.

BlaaJageraCalaa Parlor Doat rau.

ncsraaaa uxjaia. -

Waated-Mallr- eae Boaker.

Faralsbed Roome For rat
Pretty Lady-W- aate basbead.

Hal from Polvogt assure
.vf'waarif tbat It k ap-toskt- e. t

LJDSWADJPSBTISBMENTS.
in. av o said ox taeOttro Ubor, specially

pany to appear at the term to be neid
here OcL 19th and show cause why
such receiver should not be made per-

manent. Tbe complaint makes the
usual allegations as to Insolvency, etc,
aad cities the recent sale of the entire
Block to B. & B. Solomon, of thla city,
aaaa evidence thereof. The amount
of the claim represented by Mr. 1Bel-

lamy k $349.28 bol he kuea la behalf of
all others who may come In and be

All the proaouneed aoveltlea of the
....n mill hm at Render's Great Fall003 sa-- tx it ia ax--- 7

ii.. ,Sil Ubor U to raper-- The greateat of all Fall Opealage
in ba at Rehder's Wedaeeday aad Thure- -Opening Wedaeaday ana

day. .
t iBWW wMn v. ' ham wiu a Thursday.'.f tli aad there tta'l a . . ..... Jl 4. m

rrtt ..... . will you select your bat from Pol-vogt- 'a

to-da- y t Tbei opening day. t j".uj vutun come parties plaintiff to the action.
Today tb Polvogt Co. wlU display

uetr Fall MlUlnery. Muslo lo-nlg- ht

by Hollow bosh Orcbeatra. tsBkadid YZnZrtmX Rebder-a-
. by tba

veoae- -riTi!fthaih Orebeslrf,1 when tt l accom
vealag.


